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W R T 11 IlRiiartmRnt

This column Is conducted and under
the entire supervision of thu Women s
Christian Temperance union ol Ver-

sailles

ItAlilKH ISOJtX TOl'KlUi.

Kiitfllsh woiniMi driiiikanlH nur.su
tliok- - Jiil'utit on licer.

Naturally thu amount of drinking
that, goes on In Kuglaud is not a
subject about whlsli Kngllsh people
lllii: to hear much, and perhaps this
accounts for the scant atteutluu which
thu Loudon press lias (fiven to the
startling statements concerning drunk-eMncs- s

among thu women of (rent
l.lritain anil thu extent to which in
fants am taught to drink which Miss

'prances .annettl has just made before
tlic Society for the Study of Inebriety.

Miss Zuuettl, who Is an inspector (of
the poor at Manchester, lias been male- -

ling a special study of Intemperance
mother and its effoct on child

tiiiiou(,' "terrible" is about the-iulld- -

lost word hhu can lud to describe thu
result.' of hur Investigations. 1'olico

I
to ports in Manchester for 1003, slm

Isay, howed that tho greatest number
of women convicted for druukenucHs
during the year wore of ages between

l''0 uLuU SO. Thus, according to Mls
ISUi'iuttl, during tho most useful period
lof their life thousand of women were
piCH only dettroylug their own cvnstl

SitioiiH, but probably giving birth to
otic, vleloiu. chlWreJi tainted. with

alcoholism anil dlstase, large numbers
of vi'lioin, If they survive a neglected
Infancy, grow up weak ami rickety, to
lowor Htill further the standard of
national uillcioncy ly adding to the
burden of pauperism and crime. Atnotifr
women, the gross death rate from alco-

holism wan 74 per million higher than
amongst males, and from 181 to IHOO,

whiles the male death rate from this
cause Increased per cent, that of
leniale went up 7:1 per cent.

Miss auettl maintained that there
would he fewer juvenile criminal if
mother were temperate. Numbers of
Infants, she said, were actually nursed
upon alcohol, since the habit of drink-
ing beer, stout and other alcoholics
during recovery from child-birt- h was
a common one among women of ihe
lower classes. And she continued that
this practice was responsible for much
female inebriety, for many women
then tasted alcohol for tin; Itrst times
through the foolish advice of nurses.
Frequently a woman who had reformed
during her detention iu a retreat lapsed
after the birth of another child. And
as though sulllelont Injury had not
already ullllctcd the child through its
mother, its digchtivu disorders were
recklessly treated with drops of (in
and brandy, and it was eneouiuged to
taste beer whenever its parents weie
drin king.

Iu commenting before the Society
for the Study of Inubrlety upon vhat
Miss Zariticlll had said, Dr. Clayu
Shaw, the psychologist, ileclared that
of Infanta horn of drunken mothers .Mi

per cent died at birth or In early in-

fancy, and a large proportion of the
remainder provided inmates for asy-

lums and prisons.

A wealthy Kugllshman has pur-

chased the little island of Usua just oil
the coast of Kssex to test the value of
total abstinence under favorable con
ditloiis, II,: proposes to con veil the
island into a resort wdiere the sale,
manufacture and consumption of alco
hoi will be entirely prohibited. A large
sanitarium conducted on temperance
linns will be one of the features of the
place. The purpose is to determine
whether total abstinence, will remove
the desire for drink, and whether it
will develop a tendency to the iue of
urugs; also whether It diminishes or
Increases a man's working energy. The
result of thu experiment will bu watch
ed with great interest.

An Interesting topic for conversation
will he thu Young People's Third Sil-

ver Medal Contest. An you puss among
your friends, tell them the contest will
bu held ut the opera house, Tuesday
evening, August 35, at H p. m., and
that you will be there to listen to thu
recitations, music ami songs, which
will all he placed or your amusement
at tho Miiull price of fifteen cents.

The W. 0. T. U. will meet at thu
Jlaptist Church Wednesday, Aug, 30th
ut 3 o'clock p. in.

Thu Young People' Heading CI role
will meet at thu home of Fay Long
Saturday evcnlug, Aug. 33 at H p m.

The Ioyal Temperance Luglou will
incut at the Presbyterian Church l'ri
day Aug. 31 at 3:30 o'clock p, m. Clill
dicn come and learn some thing to your
Interest.

--La t o h tLADIES' COMBS Novcltios
in Ladies Combs nl M. Joachiuri's
Cut PrlcQ Cash Store.

Circuit Court I'roccedlnirK.
Following are thu complete proceed

Inga of the August term of tba Morgan
Circuit Court, .fudge .lames K. Ha.ull
presiding:

State of Missouri vs. J a dies N.

parole, continued.
Statu of Missouri vs. Kerry Cross-whit-

parole, continued.
Statu of Missouri vs, Arthur Glas

gow, nan dor first degree, plea not
guilty, continued.

State of Missouri vs. .1. W. Colvln,
obtaining property fulHcly, continued.

Statu of Missouri vs. John Cornclt,
assault with intent to commit rape,
ncqultted by Jury.

Statu of Missouri vs. Luther Sparks
obtaining money under faliw pretense,
nolle prosequi enteied.

Statu of Mo. vs. O. It. Morris selling
mortgaged property, nolle pros, en
tered.

Vesta vs James Sidcbottom divorce
order of publication aud alias sum
mons granted and case continued.

lola Portland Cement Co. vs. St. L.,
IC. C. it C. It. It. continued.

Henry Fisher vs. .1. P. HatUeld, ap
peal .1. P.. tried by jury and verdict
for pi ii I ii ti IT, appeal granted to K. C
Court of App.

.lohnS. Wolf, Sr. .t Co. vs. II. F.
Hatch A: Co. ut al suit to enforce lien
cause continued.

W. J'. Howell et al vs. Mineral (iulcli
Mln. Co., ejectment, motion to strike
out part of defendants answer over
ruled, submitted to the court and taken
under advisement.

Fred J. Would vs. St. John and Noyes
contract, continued on applloation of
pluintiir.

(Ico. 11. Hubbard and Clias. W. Kav
anaugh vs. Ira W. linker and John II.
liaker, attachment, judgment for
plaintiffs for SI on'.

Ilattie Itishop vs. Crawford lilshop
divorce decree grunted.

.1. F. Todd vs. II M. Campbell. Ap-

peal J, P. Verdlet for defendant. Ap
peal allowed to K. C. Court of App.

David P. Itoss vs. A. L. Hoss and
Agnes Itelfe, motion to tax costs, mo
tton sustained.

Aauey l. Thompson vs. Charley
Thompson divorce continued.

I.lz.ie Smith vs. John N. Smith ill

voice alimony Jor s-- .i allowed, could.
Sena F. Perry vs. Joseph B. Perry

llvorce continued.
Kliya J. Itolton vs. I). K. Wray et al

partition, continued by consent.
Win, A. Viielemans ut al vs. Ask

Webster anil Dan Webster injunction
uimi granted to file motion to dissolve

Injunction thirty days after this term
of court, continued.

D. A. Falrley vs. S. II. Drysdalu el al
Injunction, objection to referee report
taken under advisement.

Wm. Wciidlutou vs. W. T. Klngery
Appeal J. P. Finding for plan ti IT for

fc(S3 80. Aiiiieal allowed K. C. Court of
A;m.

I. Ij. Suorgrass vs. Comfort L. Ilrown
ut al, quiet title, Wray and Neville ap
pointed guardians ad litem for minor
defendants. Cause continued,

F.I I .a A. Ilarton vs. Simon P. llarton
divorce continued at cost of defendant

Julia Ii. Hogg vs. ico. A. Hogg ad
measure dower, continued.

(Mias. II. Scauland vs. Martha A

hincald bill of cnulty, dismissed at
cost of plaintiff.

W. It. Potter vs. Agues Von Leon
hard partition, decreu Tn partition and
ordr of sale, expense of translation of
will taxed as costs.

J. A. Petty vs. Agnes K. A. Von
Leonhard partition, decree In parti
tlon and order of sale.

loel I). Hubbard and W. W. Moore
vs. Win. H. Ilroolislilre ut al, quiet line
decree grunted.

Joel I), Hubbard and W. W. Moore
vs. Mary l.uiuley el al, quiet lino, ue
cree granted.

John Lumneu vs. unknown heirs of
Win. Nelson, quiet title, decree granted.

It. II. Fowler vs. unknown huir.i Mil
ton Johnson, quiet title, decree granted.

Charles- Mcdordur vs. Louisa Parker-so- n

et al, partition, decreu and order
of sain granted,

O, II. (iarrult vs. Frederick Mollurut
ul, quiet title, decree granted.

James F. llower vs. Joseph Whit-tiughnu- i,

quiet title, decree granted.
Wm. S. Ulbbs vs. unknown helm of

Street Thrust.n, quiet tltlr, decree
granted.

W, II. Mcl-eo- d vs. A II. nanUmuyer
et al, quiet title, decree- granted.

John A. Qatiuay el al vs. Phillip
Slllgar quiet title, decree granted.

Thomas It. Hrown vs. Delilah Taylor
quiet, title, dvcree granted.

H. T. Stockton vs. Hardin Hicks ct
al, quiet title,, decree granted,

John Coffcu'VS. Daisy Coffee divorce,
continued.

Tin: Dkmowiat. uud tho lvr,ltt.0ity.
World ilul)yt fur 8'!. HO..

WALNUT GKOVE.
Mm. Henry Adair Is here,
Mohlfr Lehman Is visiting here,.
Joe Lehman started to Colorado last

Tuesday,
Robert Llnglc Is building a substan

tial two story dwelling
Horn to Frank llowmati and wife on

Sunday Aug. lilth a girl.
There have been thirty-tw- o addi

tions to the (llciibted M. 10. Church.
Last Sunday little Dayy Driver

slipped ott the fence onto a hedg
knife and cut one foot near thu heel
very severely.

SHIRT WAIST BUTTON- S- Sois
wortli 25ic and "jOc, go for lfic and

,")c, at M. .loachimi's Cut l'rice
Cash Store,

An exchange calls attention to the
fact that parents should educatn their
children against the danger of petting
strange dogs. Aside from the danger
of being bitten there Is always the
possibility of contracting diseases, as
logs are not the cleanest of animals
and come In contact with tilth of all
kinds. Recent investigations show
that typhoid, diphtheria and other
contagious diseases am carried about
by dogs and eats. Little ouch are al-

ways eager to fondle animals but there
is positive danger and often death in
the prnctlre. In many cities otllclal
notice is sent to all school teachnrs to
warn children against It.

I,arg(! HiikIImIi llorkshlrcs,
1 have some tine male pigs of the

above breed for sale. No better breed
ing in the country.

W.M. Fokma.v. Veisallles, Mo.

Boys' Leather SlocKlnfls,
Heavy, wortli 2")c, go for liio
at M. .iOACHIMl'S Cut Price
Cash Store.

For biliousness use Chamberlain's
Stomach ,V Liver Tablets. Theyideanse
the stomach ami regulate the liver and
bowels, elrectihg a quick and perma-
nent cure. For sale by Witten Drug
l.'o.

Over in Webb City the "left handed
social Is all the go nowadays. When a
guest arrives his right hand Is hand
aged and he must use his left band fo- -

eyerytlilng all during the evening. If
ho attempts to use his right somebody
"soaks" him.

A Joplin man who beat a girl over
thu head with a mandolin told til
judge that hu wanted to teach her a
music lesson.

WANTF.D Piahie Farms, from H)

acres up. I am receiving plenty of In-

quiries from Iowa, Illinois and Ohio

people, about. Morgan County. They
will begin coming In soon. II. A.
YOUN'd, in olllco of Probate Judge.

Miss Ida. M. Snyder I
Trfitirer of llin

llrooklja Knut Knd Art Club.
" l( women would pay mors attention to
their health we would have more happy
wlvti, mothers and daughters, and If they
would observe results they would find
that the doctors' prescriptions do not
perform the many cures ihey ire given
credit for.

"In consulting wlih my druggist he
McElrce'i wine of Cardulind Thcd.

ford's t. and ao I took It and
have every reason io (hank him for a new 1
life opened up lo me with restored health, a
and It only took truce months to cure me.

Wine of ('anlui in a regulator of tho
mrnrtrual function and is it most

Uiiii'j for women. It cures
scanty, tuppresHcd, toofreqtinnt, irreg-
ular and painful menstruation, falling
of tho womb, white and flooding. It
is helpful when approaching woman-
hood, during pregnancy, alter child-
birth and iu uliniige of life. It

bring a dear baby to home
that have henri barren for years. Ail
druggists have (l.UObottlaa e

of Curdul.

WINEofCARDUI

Comhlg as It does, la tho busiest sea-
son, when n man can least afford to
lose time, a sure and quick euro for
diarrhoea In very desirable. Anyone
who has given It a trial will tell yoi
that the quickest, surest and most
filcasmt remedy In use for this dlseasu

Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. Thvre Is no loss
of time when It is used, as one or two
doses of It will cure any ordinary at-
tack. It nuvcr falls, not uvon In the
most severe anit dangerous casus. For
salo by Wltten Drug Co

ll!oti(l nil CompnrlMoiifl.
One of tho many factors contributing-t-

the remarkably rapid and solid
growth of St. Louis Is thu marvelous,
development of the Southwest anil
other territory tributary to that city
in all lines of trade. In loot there will
be held the greatest World's Fair In
the world, The presidential campaign
will also take place. To keep-lnforme-

with the whole world yoir should sub-

scribe at oneu for that eer of newspa-pet- s,

The Twlce-a-wee- St. Louis
It Is Indispensable to the farm-

er, merchant or professional limn. ItH.

telegraphic and cable servlco cxccIh
that of any other paper. It prints tho
news fully rtiot Imaginative occurrences- -

but domestic and worldwide facti. It
Is Democratic In politics, but distinctly
i national newspaper aud family jour
nal. The subscription price of 81.00
gives you two papers each week, 10 1

papers a year.

I'rovorhH Up To lato.
Hotter swallow your good jests thai

lose your good friend.
Sweet are the uses of adversity, bit

ter aiu the uses of prosperity.
if vanity were, a deadly disease, every- -

uudertaker would buy fast horses.
When the last trumpet sounds, soma-

woman will ask (iabrlel to wait a min
ute.

The oil ot insincerity is more to bo
dreaded than thu vinegar of vitupera
tion.

Dress Bruid and Trimininns.
V hi will lind tlm latest novel-tic- s

at M. .loachimi's Cut I'rieo
('iisli Store.

A. Worm Killer.
J A. J, .Montgomery, Piixieo. Wavniv

Co., .Mo., writes "I have little twin
girls, who have been bothered with
worms all their lives. I tried every-
thing to relieve them wbiah fulled un
til I used Whites Cream. Vermifuge;
the Hist two doses brought four worms
from one of them, thu next two dosex,
twelve, one of them measuring twelvn
iuchen; the other child was only le- -

lii.ved of four worms. It Is a most ex- -

llent medicine." White's Ci cam Vcr- -

inlfui'e Is eood for children. It not
only destroys worms, il helps the child
to perfect growth, wards oil sickness.
3,r.c at Witten Drug Co.

A. B. KNIPMEYER,
LAWYER,

VICItSAILLIOS, MISSOURI.
Olllco formerly occupied hv II. M.

Washburn, Second Fluor Woods ISiiild-ili- g.

F. P. JONES,

ATTORNEY AT-LA-

Room ,1. I.umpee Itulldilig.
VKUSAILLBS, MO.

II. K. Knlok. P. II. Knlok.

DENTISTRY.
PHONE ISO. 74.

VlCKHAlLLKS, Mo,

.MIKI. II. IIIIIIIIAIII), I'rtMili'iil.
W. W. MOOItE. Cuahlrr.

O. W. PCTTVi W. Tl PCTTY,
Viec.PncsiDCNT. Assistant Cashiiim

Versailles, Mo.
Doph a onip'til'ImnicinKhiniitK'.ss.

ALF. HEINEMAN,
I) HALF I.'. IN I'b'HF OLD

KENTUCKY BOURBON,.
Afll) OTHKIt FINK WIIISICIKS,
INKST IHftAJlS AUK ALWAVHi

F' to lu loiiiul at thu bar. LcmpM
I'n'lililtlu llottled and Keg Hell

alwiiyit in stock, also I'liru Alcidml,,
Omitiy orders .solicited and pronipllyv
tilled.

ALF. HEINEMANr
VERSAILLES. MO

FINE VVIN.ES A. SPECI AJLTX


